
 

RCE INDIVIDUAL PLAYER TRAINING PROGRAM 
TO ENHANCE PLAYERS’ PHYSICAL, TECHNICAL, TACTICAL AND MENTAL SKILL SET WHILE IN ISOLATION 

  Week 1 
DAY 1 

TECHNICAL 
 

Ball skill:  Do each activity for 1 minute and 2x each (1 minute rest between each) 
● 1. Bells - 2.Bells w/scissors - 3. Bells w/stepovers - 4. Bells w/rolls - 5. Footpull rhythm - 6. Reverse L rhythm - 

7. U rhythm  
● Video Link: 7 Technical Foot Skills 

PHYSICAL 
 

Core Workout: All workouts can be done with a soccer ball or without a soccer ball. 
Interval: 3 rounds 15-30 sec rest between activity 1min 30 sec rest after each round 

● Activity 1: 30 sec Front Plank 
● Activity 2: 30 sec Hollow Hold 
● Activity 3: 30 sec Leg raise  
● Activity 4: 30 sec Mountain Climber 
● Video Link: Core Workout #1 

JUGGLING 
 

The 1000 Juggle Workout Plan - The 1000 Juggle Workout Plan 

MENTALITY 
 

Mental Wellness: - Yoga 
● Link: Yoga Information 

REFLECT 
 

Sit quietly and think about your soccer journey and what it means to you.  Keep a journal to record your thoughts and 
feelings during this time. 

 
DAY 2 

TECHNICAL 
 

Passing/1st touch activity: 
● Equipment needed: ball, wall or rebound surface 
● Video Link: Passing/1st Touch Activity  

PHYSICAL 
 

Legs: Focus on strengthening the quad muscles and hamstring muscles (Do 3-4 sets of each activity) 
● Activity 1: Lunges this can be an alternating or walking lunge. 10 on the right leg and 10 on the left leg. Keep 

your trunk straight, Lung step out, back leg knee should almost touch ground, weight should be on front leg 
● Activity 2: Skier Jumps over the ball (or another object). 

Players should stand beside the ball with their feet together and jump sideways over the ball and quickly jump 
back over the ball sideways. Important that players do not land flat footed but on balls of feet. This activity 
should be quick and explosive. 20-25 as quick as possible. 

● Activity 3: Air squat  
Players should place feet about shoulder width apart and sit until their knees almost reach a 90 degree angle 
while trying to keep back at 45 degree angle and then stand up. Do 20-25 air squats. 

● Video Link: Leg Workout 

JUGGLING 
 

The 1000 Juggle Workout Plan - The 1000 Juggle Workout Plan 

MENTALITY 
 

Mental Wellness:  Mindfulness 
● Link: Mental Wellness - Mindfulness 

REFLECT 
 

Sit quietly and think about your soccer journey and what it means to you.  Keep a journal to record your thoughts and 
feelings during this time. 

 
 
 

https://youtu.be/BQcFA6_E48k
https://youtu.be/nxa6Q75FS18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rcUHPII18dg&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kJjqSJVPNojDrrKTXl_kTNez8GsyxuOvE4g6MimO174/edit#slide=id.p2
https://youtu.be/xftKCsU72uw
https://youtu.be/0QYRDPPAh6I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rcUHPII18dg&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EHTVNZQCOlfo6YIZ_FAEqYwhxQMxghrnEkM4I8ZpdbU/edit#slide=id.p1


DAY 3 

TECHNICAL 
 

Dribbling Gauntlet:  
● Put 6 cones (or any items from home) in a row about 1 yard apart from each other 
● Dribble through cones.  1 - Right Foot Only  2 - Left Foot Only  3 - Both Feet  4 - Touch/Touch/Roll  5 - The V - 

Pull back with one foot/Inside of the other foot - 3 times down and back for EACH one. 
● Video Link : Dribbling Gauntlet 

PHYSICAL 
 

Deck of Cards Fitness 
Draw a card, do activity then draw another card and do activity. At minimum, do half a deck. For a challenge do the whole 
deck. 

● Hearts = Push ups. (Example: 5 of Hearts = 5 pushups. Any face card of Hearts = 10 pushups. Ace of Hearts = 1) 
● Spades = Crunches 
● Clubs = Lunges 
● Diamond = Burpees 
● Video Link: Deck of Cards Fitness 

TACTICAL 
 

Complete the team formation with positions of all team mates 
● Select 2 team tactical scenarios from your game format (7v7, 9v9, 11v11) 
● Team Formation Folder 

JUGGLING 
 

The 1000 Juggle Workout Plan - The 1000 Juggle Workout Plan 

REFLECT 
 

Sit quietly and think about your soccer journey and what it means to you.  Keep a journal to record your thoughts and 
feelings during this time. 

 

EXTRA EXTRA! 
Time to Get Better Club 

The Time to Get Better Club is a way for players to engage in a variety of activities.  Players can earn points for activities and also engage 
in social media if desired. 

Click for the Time to Get Better Club 

Click to Log Your Points 
 

RCE Social Media Links: 
Instagram 

Facebook 

YouTube - Please Subsribe to our channel! 
 

This Week’s Social Media Challenge: ART WEEK 

This week we challenge you to show us your art skills. You could Color, Paint,  Colored Pencil, use  Sidewalk chalk, Dry erase marker, 
Paper Maché soccer ball, Makeup, Face paint, use Clay, play doh, Markers, Online drawing, 3D drawing, Graphic Design,  create a 
Floral Arrangements, decorate a baked good, or something else. Send a picture to James Rooks at jamesr@edgesoccer.net. 50 points 
will be earned for the RCE’s Time to Get Better Club. But you have to send James a picture to earn your points. RCE, The Club 
Badge and or soccer items need to be involved in your artwork that you produce. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CyrHI2Uzsdc
https://youtu.be/s2ee2MuQCAI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BXsCCNfQcZDQ1Ra3Sh0eY9KCOYl-mL8R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rcUHPII18dg&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1r9AfK8mP1K85lM0I3PEeXiZu_5HPIPVxMBcqv5IlwQw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1r9AfK8mP1K85lM0I3PEeXiZu_5HPIPVxMBcqv5IlwQw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSekeCQaWohHWW-xGibUpibU8sVkn6Vgk24oyp7JeUryc9lHxQ/viewform
https://www.instagram.com/realcoloradoedge/
https://www.facebook.com/realcoedge/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJBCsT-srguG8QPMCFCmbhg/videos
mailto:jamesr@edgesoccer.net

